
Iffifi READY
Evory expectant mother lmi

trying ordoal to toco. It tho docs not

get ready for It.
there Is no tolling
what may happen.
Child-birt- h is full
of uncertainties it

Nature is not given proper assistance.

Mother's Friend
Is tho beet help you can use at this tlmo.
It is a liniment, and when regularly ap-

plied several months before baby comes,
it makes tho advent easy and nearly pain-lea- s.

It relieves and prevents ' morning
sickness," relaxes the overstrained mus-
cles, relieves the distended feeling, short-

ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer-

tain without any dangerous after-effect- s.

Mother's friend is good for only one
purpose, viz.'. to' relieve motherhood of
danger and pain.

One dollar per bottle at all drug itorei, or
sent by express on receipt of price.

Fitcs Hooks, containing valuable Informa-
tion for women, will be sent to any address:
upon application to

Till! URADPIELD REGULATOR CO

Atlanta. 0.

BLOOD .
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
Primary Sctuulary or Tertiary BLOOD

POISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You can be treated at home for Mime price
under same guarantee. If you prefer to
como here wo will contract to pay ral road
fare and hotel bills, and no, charge, if we
fall to cure.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and still
have ache and pal ns, Mucous Patches In
mouth, sore Throat, Pimples Copper Co-
lored Spots, Ulcers on anyrartof the body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, it la this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

Wo solicit the most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure. T- Is disease lias always baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$500,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee Aoaolute proofs sent sealed on
application loo page book sent free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,
1744 Mnsouic Temple, Chicago.

-- A-

Sinple
only Is possible, whether ns a test of excellence
In Journalism, or for the measurement of
quantities, time or values; and

The .',. . .

Philadelphia
Record

after a career of nearly twenty years of un-

interrupted growth Is Justified In claiming tin t
tho standard first established by Its founders Is
the one true test of

A PERFECT NEWSPAPER

To publish ALL THK NEWS promptly and
succinctly and In the most readable form,
without elision or partisan bios; to discuss
Its significance with frankness, to keep AN
OPEN EYE FOH PUI1LIC A11USES, to give
besides a compl te record of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In all do- -

' partments of human activity In Its DAILY
EDITIONS of from 10 to 14 PAGES, and to
provide the whole for its patrons at the
nominal price of ONE CENT that was
from the outset, and will continue to be the
aim of "THE ItECOISD."

The Pioneer
one-ce- morning newspaper In the United
Blates, "The Itecord" still LEADS WHERE
OTIIEItS FOLLOW.

Witness Its unrivalled average dally and an
uvtrago exceeding 113,C0J copies for Its
Sunday editions, while Imitations of Hi
publication In every liupoitant city of tho
country testify to the truth of the assertion
that In the quantity and quality of Its con-

tents, audi 11 the price at which It Is sold
"The Itecord" has established the standard
by which excellence In Journalism must be
measured.

The Daily Edition
of "The Record" will be sent by mall to any
address for S3 00 per year or 23 cents per
month.

Daily and Sunday
editions together, which will give Its readers
the best and freshest information of all that
Is going on In the world every day In the
year, Including holidays, will be stmt for
11.00 a year, or S3 cents per mouth.

.Addreaa

run RCCOUD PUBLISHING CO.,
Itecord Uulldlng,.

Philadelphia. Pa

""qhiu.io IMtib'Y HILLS
A r.!.!. t.k. amd WOMAN'S RELIEF

AtwnvH nrniuol 4iii(l iflmbls AroLt Imitation

AlilrusT ttorct.of wkl JlKtt (trtltd). prlea. 11

For sale at Klrlln's drug lor l 8hnandop
drusr store

iR.BIH'S Powders never faU

t&faandiurttuler tsOli

polntmex
ihibult

UL but si, Emuo, km.
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Aguinaldo's Berlin Eoprosentativo
011 tho Controversy s

OOULDKEEP UP GUERRILLA WAR,

Mcuntlino tlio London Xon-Hnpo- r

C'oiitliitto to lllvo Ailvleo hi to the
Duty or Our (lo'vorntiiutit In Dimltnu
With tho Filipinos.
London, Jan. 12. Tho Berlin corre-

spondent of The Standard says that
Professional IMumentrltt, Aguinaldo's
representative there, writes to The
Tageblatt as follows:

"Tho Americans, being addicted tc
drink, are less able to fight In the
tropics than the sober Spaniards. A
guerrilla war could bo kept up for six
or eight years, during which tho In-

evitable conflict between tho powers
In eastern Asia would afford tho Fili
pinos a chance.

"All the Jesuits and Benedictines arc
at liberty; only the other orders have
been kept prisoners. Tho former are
now because American
rule offers the only hopo of retrieving
their fortunes. Ill treatment of pris
oners Is severely punished, while nuns
nro not molested, most of them being
natives. Tho Americans Imaglne,thoy
can buy the insurgent army for $3,- -
000,000, but the Filipinos anticipate
that an American party Inspired by
Washington's spirit will yet come into
power and grant them independence.'''

The Madrid correspondent of The
Times says: "It is not to tho advan-
tage of Spain that a sottlcmcnt In the
Philippines Is delayed. Tho fact is
fully realized that Spanish shipping Is
suffering from the uncertainty, as well
ns the Interests of tho religious orders,
whose prosperity is at stake, and many
of whose members are prisoners. It
is not true that' the Spanish command
ers have been ordered to give the
Americans trouble. Spain desires to
bury the hatchet. A scheme Is being
seriously discussed for the government
of the Philippines by an International
company, or three companies, like the
British South Africa company, which
would be more acceptable to tho na
tives than the rule of the United States
and would enable Spanish investments
without loss of markets In the archi-
pelago."

The Daily Mall publishes tho follow
ing dispatch from Hong Kong: "The
Americans who are arriving here from
Manila complain bitterly of the inac-
tion of Major General Otis', particular-
ly in leaving the Manila water supply
at tho mercy of the rebels. They say
a collision between the Americans and
the insurgents Is inevitable. Aguin-
aldo's dispatches to the Filipino Junta
here have been stopped."

Most of tho morning papers comment
today upon the situation In the Phil
ippines, drawing theinference that Sen
ator Foraker's remarks in the senate
chamber yesterday were made by him
as the spokesman of the president and
expressing disappointment and theh
disapproval of a possibly relinquish-
ment of tho Philippines by the United
States.

The Times says: "Senator Forakei
appears to leave the subject in an un-

pleasantly ambiguous state. It is in
the Philippines that the new system ol
government will be brought to a test,
and no resolutions passed In the senate
can solve tho problem. The claims ol
the Insurgents to nntional recognition
can hardly hold water, but there Is no
power in the world that would bo so
much embarrassed by tho raising of a
question of this sort as the United
States. To announce that the occupa-
tion of tho Philippines is only tempor
ary would be scarcely prudent."

The Standard says: "It Is a little
startling to find the liberators of Cuba
engaged in suppressing a youthful re
public which claims the sacred right ol
self government. Yet to withdraw
would create another Cuba off the coast
of Asia, for which naval nations would
scramble."

The Dally Chronicle says: "We be
lieve that, so soon as It can safely be
done, tho United States will give the
Filipinos virtual home rule under re
sponsible government."

Yellow Taundlce cured.
QiifrrinfT hnmnnirv Kiinuld he suinnlled with

every means possible for its relief. It is with
pleasure we publish the following. "This is

to certify that I was a terrible sufferer from
Yellow Jaundice for over six months, and
was treated by some of the best physicians in
ourxity and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our
druggist, recommended Electric Bitters j and
nftortnL-inf- tmn lintt PS. WHS CmireiV CUfCU.

1 now take great pleasure in rccoiuiuciiuiiuj
them to anv person sufferinc fron this terrible
malady. I am gratefully yours, M. A.

llogarty, Lexington, ivy.
sola oy A. wasiey uruggui.

Choato Appoint'!.' Ainftnwnilor.
Washington, Jan. 12. The president

yesterday nominated Joseph H. Choate,
of New York, to be amuassaoor ex
traordinary and plenipotentiary to
Great Britain. Mr. Choato has never
held public om.ee, but for many yean
lias been a notable figure in public af-

fairs in New York, und wielded great
Influence.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

Iilciitlfl't'd iih n Itnuillt Chief.
Mnnsfleld, Mo., Jnn. 12. Byrum, the

Belf confo3sed train robber, yesterday
positively identified John Kennedy, ar
rested In Kansas City on Tuesday, aa
the organizer and leader of the gang
who one night last week held up and
robbed a Kansas City, Fort Scott and
Memphis passenger train at Macomb,
Mo. Jennings has been identified be-

yond question of doubt as Dill Ryan,
the famous bandit, who was connected
with the Jesse James gang for many
years.

How Is Your Wife?
Iha she lost her beauty? If so, Coustlpu-tlo-

Indigestion, Sick Ileadache are tlio
principal causes, Karl's Clover Hoot Tea
has cured these ills for half a century. 1'rlce
25 cts. and 60 cts, Money refunded if results
are not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Kiriln
end a guarantee.

1 Healthy Children... !
m

are a comfort to themselves and the
reason so many lainuics nicss

THE GENUINE
JOHANN HOFF'S
MALT EXTRACT

It has done more to make strong,
healthy children tn
live ionii, because

lan any other nutri--

it makes Strong,
Healthy AfciAers.

Tin: PAcirio coast i.imiti'd
VI V "THK Tltt'K HIUTIIHBN ltOVJTK."

Tho "I'dcWlc Coast Limited," the new
California train will lervvo Chicflgu lit 2:00 p.
ni., and St. Louis 10:30 p m , every 'I'm winy
and S.itu nlay arriving at Los Angeles third
day nt 4:00 p. ni.. and San Kranrieco fourth
day noon, and wllll Iilli via Chicago & Alton,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
& Pirlfle, and Southern Pacific Hallways.
ThL Insurious train consists of a composite
car cut linlns reading, writing, smoking- -

room, bullet, barber-sho- p and bathroom ; a
compartment car containing seven private
compartments and double ilnmlng-ioonis- ;

twelve section sleeping-car- s with state and
drawing-room- also, dlntng-ca-r in which all
modls will bo served a la carte, and traverses
a region of perpetual sunshine,, where snow
blockades, hlizz,irds or high altitudes are

In addition to our weekly tourist
car lino via tlio scenic routo, we will operato

weekly tourist car via "Tho Truo Southern
Itoule," leaving Chicago every Tuesday and
from St. Louis every Friday morning. For
Illustrated and descriptive literature, time-

tables, very lowest rato of faro to nil points
west aud southwest, address J. 1. McGinn,
Travelling Passenger Agent, or W. E. Hopt,
Gen'l Etstern Passenger Agent, 391 Broad
way, Now York. tf

A Itcitinrlcable Cure.
Mr. Alexander Moore, a reliable busi

ness mau, of 1230 .S. 13th St., Philadel
phia. Pa., aavs: "I contracted a violent
cold which settled all over me. The
patn in my chest and side was excruci-atiiu- r.

The doctor cave me medicine
and blistered my side, but I oil ly" grew
worse. Then you gave me a bottle of
llraziuan ilalm. I Had little or no faith
in it. but decided to trv it. T took 3 or
4 good doses before bed time, and rubbed
it well over my blistered side. That
night I slept like a top my first good
rest for over a week aud awoke iu the
morning cured. Brazilian Balm is sim-
ply invaluable."
Shenandoah drug store, wholesale agents. -

Wear

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.
' FOR 8ALE BY LEADING DEALERS.

Grocers can tell
you why those

saved by lteenfrnminpbnrlf
whobuySEEIIG'S

tulng Seel- - for ft. You can't
l lg'sbecauseyou Ittep on srlling a
(can buy cheap poor tiling to uie
rcotiee ana make same people.
it delicious hv n
litUo or this admixture.

n V n n I n

AGAIN !(05
vigor to the whole beln. All drafos and
arc property curcu, mrir con anion oucn
Malted sealed. Price ii.per box: 6 boxes,
money, 5.o. Send for free book.

For Sale at KlttLIN'S Drue;

8 ?W 8 &:
9 v. i s u
fl R.W Chimbcr ft

J)
Cii Dilncy

I ft

fm
Frank'tn Mmhrw W)

of

' - -

pride of their parents'. This a the i

ll.OlttlH.
rORTNNHIT TOUI18 VIA rKNNSYLVANIA IUIL-ItOAI- ).

The midwinter .exodus Iim begun. The
discomforts and dangers of our Northern
winter are directing attontion to the sunny
lands of the Hjutli. ,

The st Pennsylvania Railroad tour to
Jacksonville, allowing two weeks iu Florida,
will leavo New York and Philadelphia Janu-
ary 21.

Excursion tickets. Including railway trans-
portation, Pullman accommodations (one
lierth ), and meals en routo In both directions

traveling on the special train, will lie
sold at the following rates: New York,
$50.00 ; Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash-
ington, fISOOi ntUburg, fM.00, and at
proportionate rates from other points.

For tickets, Itineraries and other informa-
tion apply to tickot agents ; Tourist Agent at
llflO Broadway, New York ; or to Geo. V.
Boyd, Assistant General Passongor Agent,
Broad street station, Philadelphia.

Bay Keystone flour. Bo sure that the namo
Lfjsio & Baeb, Ashland. Pa., Is printed on
every fUKik.

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family
use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority ot

beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - FA.

raiUL-CBfflPSIO- Kt

o DKALEH IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

S3 West Oontro Streot.

A Handsome Complexion
I la one or the greatest charms a woman can I

possess fOZZOXI'S UOUPLKXIOH I'OWDEHI
sives it

TheyhaVe stood the tet of years,
ana have cured thouiandi of
rcases of Nervous Diseases, sucb
as Debility, Duziness.Sieepless
ness and Varicocele, A trophy.&c.
They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make digestion
nrfert. an it imnirt a hahti

tosses are checked ftrmanenttf. Unless patients
worries inem into insanity, uonsumpiion or ueatn.
with (ron-cU- lrg.il guarantee to cure or refund tka
Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.V

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

ART
The leading artiste of the coantry
will contribute to the pagei of the
WEEKLY, as heretofore, nuking it
the foreraost Illustrated eekljr.

These places will be similarly treated
bv Caspar Whitney and W.
UinwlddU, who likewise nude
study of tho placei.

best . . ;

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

Will continue to give week by week during 1899, by means of Illustrations
and text, all the important news of the worlq to a clear and concise manner.

POLITICS
Independent of parties, devoted to
good government, it will not hesitate
to approve or disapprove, whatever
the situation may be.

Cuba and the Philippines Hawaii and Porto Rico
Special articles will appear on these
two countries by Messrs. Phil.
Robinson and V. P. Millet, both
of whom made special journeys to the
Islands. ...

. . . THE
PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE Y2AR
hat HARPER'S WEEKLY has been In the past and v be in the
re. The ereat work accomplished in the late SDanlth.AmeriLAH war U

characteristic of the WEEKLY'S live and entrjetlc policy.

WHEN TUB 8LEUPI2R WAKES, by It. 0, Wellk
WITH SWORD AND CRUCIFIX, By C. S. Van Zll
THE CONSPIRATORS Dy R. W, Chambers

Somo Short-Stor- y Contributors
W.K. Norrls Owen Hall F.J. McCarthy H. S. Marrlman
E, F, Benson II. S. Williams John Corbln M. S, Briscoe

timely

while

SERIAL STORIES

ALASKA
and its resources will the subject
of a series of papers by Edward J.
Spurr.

This Busy World
by E. Martin, will continue to

matter. amuse and Instruct Its readers.

- ' -- " ivm, ii, i

THE WEST
and its Industries will be treated In
a series of articles by
Matthews.

The London Letter
ill be" written bv Arnold White.

ud will be full

fli

be

S.

AMATEUR ATHLETICS
will be continued weekly by Its editor, Mr, Caspar Whitney

10 t'i a I opf SutirrtpttoH, 14 00 a Ytar
lH,l,m IIAUPI'U ft lllf)THI?U4 I'.ihll.l..,. M. li

Boauropairo's Iucondiary Address

on tho Dreyfus Case.

HIS INFLUENCE ON THE WANE.

l'rctiulmipii CUMiornlly llallovn'tlio
Is .Merely Tuklnti Ail vuntniir

or l'oiulur ltxoltonumt to Miiko lllm-Hu- ll

n I.ouiler.
Paris, Jan. 12. M. Quosnay de

rjoaiiropalroeuwhose rolRtiatlon of the
presidency ot the civil section of the
tourt of cnsnatlon is regarded by Im-

partial observors as the most danger-
ous development of tho Droyfus ufTuli
thus far, yosterday furnished to the
newspapers the most Inamniatory pro
nouncement ho has yet made. It is in
the naturo of a proclamation, and Is

entitled "An Appeal to the Deputies,"
whom ho calls upon vehemently to re-

move the Droyfus caso from the handi
of the criminal chamber of tho court.
The proclamation concludes as fol
lows:

"Order a real and solemn inquiry,
which shall penetrate right Into the
viscera of this tortuous examination.
If there are guilty men in tho bosom
of the criminal chamber authorize the
oxecutlve power to remove them, so
that our magistracy may regain its
ancient prestige. Order an immediate
judicial inquiry.

"I hope to piny tho modest rolo of
those Bentrlos who In olden days sig-
naled from tho battlements tho ap-
proach of the enemy, and after sound-
ing an alarm loft It for tho chiefs of
the cities to arm themselves in behalf
of the commonwealth. City fathers,
forgive tho abruptness of my appeal.
It Is due to the emotion which agitates
me. If you do not cut the gordian
knot at onco I tremble for my country.

"My grief Is groat to see the magis-
tracy to which I have bo long belonged
compromised, but I console myself with
the thought that it will emerge purl-fle- d

from tho crisis. My grief is groat
at seeing flvo or six magistrates so for-
getful of our traditions as to declare
themselves adversaries of tho army.
Of course tho Dreyfusites maintain
that they are not attacking the army,
while they attack its chiefs.

"I say to tho soldiers that the na-

tional army is worthy of respect from
the highest to the lowest rank, and II
I have aided In avenging tho insult to
which it has been subjected I shall not
regret having paid so dearly for my
independence."

This appeal is a palpable bid for the
support of the army. But M. Ds
Ueaurepairo, who shot up like a sky-
rocket as the most tremendous sensa-
tion of the wholo Dreyfus controversy,
now seems falling like a rocket from
his as a leader of the

nnd tho possible hero
of n coup. The best observers of pub-
lic opinion declare that the impression
created by the first remarkable de-

nunciation of tho court of cassation
has been succeeded by skepticism re-
garding his motives and the value of
his revelations.

Many, if not most, Frenchmen esti-
mate him as a politician wha had found,
the bench too prossaic for a man long
accustomed to the excitement of party
strife and who thought he had found
an opportunity to make himself the
leader of a popular movement. The
latest charges ho brings against the
court of cassation add nothing of con-
sequence to Tuesday's indictment,

accusations that M. Loo'w had con-
ferences outside the court room with
Colonel Plcquart's advocate and friend
Maitre Leblois, and that Counsellor
Dumas conferred outside tho courl
room with friends and relatives ol
Dreyfus.

M. Maizeau, first president of. tho
court, expresses the opinion that it
would be unfair to tho criminal cham-
ber to withdraw tho case and recom-
mends that the criminal chnmbei
should act ns Judge d'instructlon, draw-
ing a report upon the case to bo sub
mitted to tho full tribunal, over which
M. Mazeau would preside.

Tho criminal chamber is continuing
the investigation. M, Paleologue, a
witness from the foreign office, who hat
been Boveral days under examination
says the Judges appeared greatly ex-

cited on tho day of M. Do Beaurepaire'i
resignation.

M. Mazeau, first president of th
court of cassation, has been appointed
to investigate the latest charges of M
De Benurepaire. In view of the gov
ernment's attitude it is possible that
the numerous Interpellations announc-
ed for today's session will be alloweo
to rest until M. Mazeau's Inquiry it
concluded, nlthough M. Dupuy, tin
premier, will announce his readiness
to answer all questions Immediately,

Two fresh chapters in the affair wll
be opened in a few days, so that tht
country is to have no rest from aglta
tlon. Tho first is the trial of Urbali
Gehler for his alleged insults to tht
French army In his book, "L'Armeo
Contra le Nacion" (the Army Against
the Nation). M. Gehier will call 40Q

witnesses and Insist upon tho threshing
out again of tho whole Madagascar
campaign. The second chapter will bq
the libel suit against Joseph Iteinach
editor of La Itepubllcque Francalsa
and Conservative deputy for the dis-

trict of Digne, who is charged by tho
widow of the lato Lieutenant Colonel
Henry with having insulted his mem
ory by sug"estlng In La Itepubllcque
Francalse that Henry was the real
traitor. Tho Itelnach prosecution, for
which a great popular subscription haa
been made, seems to be the lasfiard
of tho If this anil
the scandal ot Do Beauropalre's reslg
nation fall to stop revision then noth-
ing will bo left them except an ap
peal to force.

Discovered by a Woman.

Another great discovery has been made,
and that too, by a lady in tills country, "lJis
ease fastened its clutches uxn her and for
seven years sue withstood its severest tests,
but her vital organs were nndermiucd and
death seemed imminent. For three months
she coughed incessantly, and could not sleep.
She finally discovered a way to recovery, by
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking first dose, that she slept all
night ; and with two bottles, has been ab-

solutely cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
Lutr. Thus writes W. C. Hamnick & Co.,
of Shelby, N C. Trial bottles free at A.
Wasley's Drug Store. Regular site Soc and
fl.oo. Everybottls guaranteed.

new JfRsHV Legislature
Itepittillenti Majority Select Kent!

I'or I'nlleil Mntiw Heiiittor.
Trenton. Jan. 11. The two houstpa ot

the NVvt Jenwy xtato lrUlKtur met
hreniptly at n o'rlork yealeriUy. The-df-

of the member were crowded
with flower ati the two chamlwm
presented the ppernre of a flower
garden. The rennte ami house off-

icer were elected In accordance with
the (selection made by the Itepubllcan
citucufiea. Senator Heed, of Somerset
upon tnktnn the preeldenuy of the en-nl-

made a brief addreaa.
In the lionise, after D. O. Watkln had

qualified a apeaker. lie called Assem-
blyman 8iulre to the chair. Mr. Wat-ktn- a

then wenLtx the executive oham
ber. where he was waited upon by a
Joint ronitnittee. and through them
communicated the ujpvernor'n annual
meaafte to the legtinature.

Before the aenate adjourned Sehator
McDetmotl. a llttdann county Demo-
crat, Rave notice that unless the

took the Initiative In the mat-
ter he would himself next Monday
nlerlit demand an investigation of the
election held In Hudson county lat
fall. He said he was growing tired of
the Itepubllcan charges that the hlg
Democratic majority In Hudson county
last fall whs due to fraud. The two
houses have adjourned until next Men
ility night.

The joint committee on Inauguration
as announced hy 'resident Heed and
Temporary Speaker Squire are Sena-
tors Hutchinson, l'rancls and H rutin
and Assemblymen Squire. Ouenther,
Wood, ltradley and Murphy.

The Hepublleans held a joint caucus
after adjournment and unanlmously
selected John Kean to
be elected I'nlted States senator In
place of James Smith, Jr., a week from
next Tuesday.

The l.utn eiintor Morrlll'H SticrcHuot
Montpcllor. Vt.. Jailr 12. Benjamin

F. Klnfleld, to whom Governor Smith
tendered, the appointment of Lnlted
States senutor to succeed the late Jus-
tin S. Morrill, notified the governor
yesterdny that, owing to family rea-
sons, he was compelled to decline the
honor. The senntorshlp was thereupon
tendered to Jonathan Hogs, of St.
Johnsbury, chief justice of the supreme
court of Vermont, nnd he has accepted
tho appointment, resigning his olllce
as chief justice.

rotirtceti You mi C'rlinliiiilx Sentenced
Paris, Jan. 12. The usslze court

sentences yestcrduj upon II
members of a gang of 30 young crim-
inals fcnown as the "Ncuiliy band."
convicted of numberless robberies
hold tips and outrages upon women
and suspected of murder. Several bod-

ies have been found Iu the Seine of late
of supposed victims of tho band. The
sentences ranged from two years tc
life imprisonment at hard labor. The-othe- r

members of the band were ac-
quitted.

Tho Xnw Kn- -t itlvei--

New York, Jan. 12. The board of es-

timate yesterday appropriated $1,500,-00-

for the new bridge across Easl
river to connect Now York and Brook
lyn. Of this sum $1,000,000 will be user
to construct the big steel towers ant
the Iron spanB. The work on the foun
dations Is almost finished and outsldi
work will practically bo suspended foi
several months while the Iron work It
being turned out.

Was It '
Consumption?
Doctors are often wrong. .
The local doctor is an overworked indi-

vidual. He hurries from a case of scar-letin- a

to a case of diabetes and from that
to the amputation of a leg. He must act
quickly sometimes hurriedly. It is not
strange that he makes an occasional mis-
take. But mistakes are dangerous and
should be avoided.

Mrs. G. E. Kerr, of Fort Dodgei Iowa,
recently had some experience. She says:

" Last spring J was taken with Rerere paius in
my chest, and was so weak I could hardly walk
about the house. I tried several physicians aud
they luld uie I had consumption flefore I had
taken the first bottle of l)r Pierce's Oolden
Medical Discovery, I was very much letter I
took rive bottles of it and have not yet had any
iciurn oi inc iruuuic

was it consumption I
Probably not.

The "Golden Medical Discovery" has
been said to cure consumption, it sure-
ly and infallibly cures all bronchial and
throat troubles. It strengthens weak
lungs anil cures lingering coughs. It is a
healer and builder of tissue. It cleanses
and enriches the blood regulates the
heart action puts the whole body in
tune with nature.

Mrs.'Kerr's trouble was probably bron-
chial. It was painful dangerous if let
run dangerous iu the hands of an in-

competent tloctor. Don't take a local
doctor's word for everything. Write to
Dr. Pierce. Tell him your symptoms.
For over thirty years he has been chief
consulting physician at the Invalids'
Hotel and l Institute, Buffalo,
N. Y. Consultation with bun will coat
you nothing.

ALVAV5 KEEP ON liars' D 2

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL NOT RE- -
LI EVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- -,

STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
'

BEARS THE NAME.

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

Dr.THEEL604NorthSixihSt.
1'rUsts entrsnce flrren SUPhtlsdrlrhl.

CURE GUARANTEEDtotherlchanilpoorsvUkewnoutTe Deers
deceived, robbed and swindled br self
stTlrd tsmous, wise and old neclsllsts.
I riRT uinnti. u.nnn. rSaHiiitw.

Abues indpicestei. BLOOD POlQQN. Varico-
cele and Stricture. No cutting. Xost trsnhood and
shrunken Organs restored. Book. " IYuia," free,
exposing quscks and Electric. Kelt frauds, ttulicosts rursJ in i to la stays. Treatment by mm.

Hi .lions of Dollars
Go up In Binoko overyyear. Takero

- risks bat get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etp., iiyiurod In flret-clas- a re-

liable compauioa u represented by

DAVID FAUST. Insurance Afent
ISO Boulb JardlnBI

AUo Ufa audAddaial OMvanls
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HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
op HomorrholdaCPIloa & Flatulao.

Burns & Scolds.
I J Wounds & Brulsea

Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum A Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

O Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insoots.

Three Siics, 25c, 50c and Si .CO.

SoM b dm csjista, or sent post.pakl on rvoelpt of prlofl

HL'iriucis'iiu.di., 111 a 111 iraiut.,inii.

ALWAYS USE
(i A

JflCOCOA
PURE! HEALTHFUL !!

L,

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HOHUYKILL DIVISION.

NuvEMBKB 20, 1898,'

Trnlna will leave Hlienandoali after tne aboia
data for WUcan, GUberton, Fnuikvllla, Dark
Water, 8t. Clair, VotUvIlle. Ilamburs, Readlos:,
Pottstown. PbCHiulxTllle. 2forrlstown and

(Urul street station) at 813 and 813
a. m., 2 10, 6 It p m. on vreek days. Sundays,
8 15 a. m., 4 SO p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle tor Sbenandoab at
7 86, 11 40 a. m. and 8 48, 7 86 p. m. Sunday,
U 01 a. ni. and 5 48 p. m.

Lonve Pottsvllle for Sbenandoab (via Frack-
vllle, 7 10, 11 20 a. m., 0 20, 7 10 p. 111. Sunday
10 a" a. m.. 3 20 p. m.
lare I'blladelpMa, (Broad street station), for

Sbewandoah at 8 85 a. m., 4 10 p. ni. week days.
Sundays leave at 8 50 and 9 23 a. m.

Leave Broad Street Station, 1'hltadelphla.
FOK NKW YOIIK.

Ezpress.week-days- , 8 20, 4 0a, 4 SO 5 05,5 13,8 50.
7 83, 8 20, 9 50. 10 2I II 00 a. m 12 00 noon, 12 85
(Limited 1 00 and I22 p. iu ,) 1 40, 2 80, 8 20,
3 50, 4 02, 5 00, S 58 6 00, 7 02, 7 50. 10 00 p. m.,
1201, nlRbt. Sundays. 8 20, 4 03. I 50. 8 03, 5 13,
8 20. 950, 10 21. 10 43 a. m., 12 03, 12 33, 80,
102, (Limited 'I 22,) 5 20, 5 58, 6 83, 7 02, 7 60,
10 00 p. m 12 01 Dlabt

Express for Boston without change, 11 CO a ta.,
week-day- atid 7 50 p. m., dally.

For Sea Olrt, Asbury l'ark, Ocean Orose,
Lonp Branch, 8 20, 11 14 a m, 880, 4 02 pro
weekdays.

For Lambenvllle, Kaaton and Scranton, A 50,
9 00 a m, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 5 00 (Lambert ville and
Kostononlyl, weekdays, and 7 02 p m dally
Buffalo, 9 00 a m, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 Ol
p in dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and WashlnKton. 8 50, 7 20, 8 81

10 20. 11 23, a. m., 12 09, "12 31 111,312,4 41,
(3 23 Congressional Limited,) 8 17. 653,7 81
p. m., and 12 03 night week days. Sundays,
3 50, 7 20, 912, 11 23, a. m., 12 09, ! 12,4 41, (330
Congressional Limited,) 653 781 p.m. aud
12 03 night.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 a m, 1 53
and 4 01pm week ilnys, 5 OMand 11 13 p m dally.

Atlantlo Coast Line, express 12 09 p m. and
12 03 night dally.

Southern ltullway, express 6 5.3 p m, dally.
Chesapeake & Ohio Hallway, 7 31 p m, dally.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, 10 20

a m weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.
Leave Market street wharf aa follows: Ex-

press for New York, 9 00a m, 4 30pm week-
days. For Lou Branch, via Seaside Park, 8 30
a in weekdays.

For Island Heights, 8 30 a in and 4 00 p m
weekdays.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware river

bridge Express, 9 40 a m 7 03 p. m. Sundays,
20 a. m., 7 03 p. in.
Leave Market Street Warf .Express, 9 00 am,

2 00,4 00,5 00 p m. Sundays, 9 00, 10 CO a m
(accommodation 4 80 and 5 00 ti in.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City, Oomn City,
Talon Stone Harbor, Anxlesea, Wild wod and

Uollj Beach Express, 900 a m, 4uu, p m
weekdays. Sundays. 9 00 a m.

For Somen Point Express, 9 00 a. m., SCO,
4 00, 5 CO, p, m. week days Sundays, 9 CO and

1000 a. m.
The Cnlon Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residences.
Dining car.

I. B. llDTciiiNtios, J. It. 'Wood,
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l lWt'r Agi

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SU
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday.by mail.jpS a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

iu the world.

Price 5c a copy. Bj mall, $2 a near

Address THE SUN, New York.
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